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Summary 

The food children eat whilst in hospital is an important aspect of good care and 

can have an impact on recovery.  

The quality and choice of food offered to patients at Great Ormond Street Hospital 

for Children (GOSH) was criticised in a 2012 Care Quality Commission Report and 

again in a Patient Led Assessment of the Care Environment in 2013.  As a result, 

the hospital has been making changes to improve its food.  

In 2014, Healthwatch Camden used its statutory powers of “enter and view” to 

investigate how well the current catering services at GOSH are meeting patients’ 

needs and preferences. A team of volunteers visited the hospital on two occasions 

to observe meal services on eight different wards and to speak with patients and 

their families about the hospital food.  

The findings on food provision were generally positive, especially considering the 

challenge of meeting a wide variety of needs, covering both medical and cultural 

requirements, as well as personal preferences.  

However, the researchers also identified a number of areas for improvement. 

These related to the systems and organisation of responsibility for meals, including 

handover from kitchen to ward, and arrangements in the case of staff absence. 

There is also a need for improvements in the choice of food available, especially 

for those with specific cultural requirements or preferences. A lack of consistency 

in the quality and availability of snacks was also identified. 

Healthwatch Camden made three formal recommendations to GOSH and asked for 

clarification on a number of questions raised by the volunteer researchers.  

GOSH has responded fully to all the questions raised and has informed Healthwatch 

Camden of its plans to implement the recommendations. The full response from 

GOSH is included as an Appendix to this report (Appendix 1). 
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Introduction  

We know that the food that children and young adults eat whilst in hospital plays 

an important role in treatment and can have an impact on their recovery. It’s 

important that children eat sufficient food to meet their nutritional requirements 

as soon as possible after admission, and particularly following surgical procedures 

or during treatment, as during these times they are the most vulnerable.1 Patients 

need to be tempted to eat, and allowing the child to decide what to eat, providing 

favourite foods, and avoiding unfamiliar or strange foods can all help with this. 

 

This project focuses on the food on offer at Great Ormond Street Hospital for 

Children (GOSH). We chose to speak to patients at GOSH because the hospital 

scored below average in the ‘food and hydration’ category of the PLACE 

assessment (Patient Led Assessments of the Care Environment) in 2013.2 An earlier 

inspection in 2012 by the Care Quality Commission reported that many of the 

children and parents they spoke to disliked the food and felt that the choice of 

food was poor.3  

 

As a result the hospital has been making changes to improve its food offer.4 By 

listening to patients and their families and observing mealtimes on the ward, 

Healthwatch Camden aimed to provide an independent view of how the current 

catering services at GOSH are meeting patient’s needs and preferences.  

 

Specialist services for children are a priority area for Healthwatch Camden, as 

local residents have told us this is an important issue for them.  

 

 

What we did 

We recruited three volunteers to participate in two visits to GOSH. Two volunteers 

attended each visit, where they observed a lunch time or evening meal service on 

a ward. Our volunteers also asked patients and/or their families if they’d be 

willing to take part in a short survey.5 Our volunteers spoke to the patient where 

appropriate, or their family where this was not possible – with infants for example. 

Our volunteers visited 8 wards, observed one meal service and surveyed 18 

patients and/or their families.  

The age of the patients ranged from two to eighteen years old, the average age 

was ten. Eight patients were twelve or older. 

                                                           
1 NHS Estates. Better Hospital Food – Catering services for children and young adults.  
2 HSCIC http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB11575  
3 GOSH Meeting of Members Council minutes April 2013. Food Vision Update. 
4 GOSH Catering Improvement Plan “Our Menu for Improvement”. Pg 18. 
5 See appendix I for details 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB11575
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CDwQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gosh.nhs.uk%2FEasySiteWeb%2FGatewayLink.aspx%3FalId%3D152799&ei=UMuFU-GMG8PJOeffgPAK&v6u=https%3A%2F%2Fs-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com%2Fgen_204%3Fip%3D80.177.54.98%26ts%3D1401277249246703%26auth%3Doainwphgsqth65myjtgvggmfqh4pkqxt%26rndm%3D0.2935344944384609&v6s=2&v6t=19528&usg=AFQjCNF6wXC47SrCLzn9v4EIruRcOKUuUg&bvm=bv.67720277,d.ZWU
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Staff at Great Ormond Street advised us on which wards to visit. This enabled the 

volunteers to visit wards where a significant proportion of the patients eat the 

hospital meals, avoiding wards where many patients are not eating before 

procedures or being fed through a tube, for example. 

 

 

What we found: 

Meal observations: 

During our two visits to the hospital our volunteers were only able to view one 

meal service. Our visits revealed some issues with the meal service system, 

particularly when staff members are on leave and at weekends.    

On the first visit our volunteers aimed to view a dinner service. On arrival they saw 

that the meal was late and had not yet arrived from the kitchen. The meal was 

planned for 4.30pm but had not arrived when our volunteers entered the ward at 

4.55pm. The regular housekeeper was on annual leave and staff did not seem to 

know who was responsible for the meal or when it would be served. There did not 

appear to be a clear procedure for organising and serving the food in the 

housekeeper’s absence. Our volunteers were unable to view a meal service on this 

occasion (despite the hospital knowing, and indeed arranging, which ward to visit 

and when).  

On the second visit our volunteers went to observe a weekend lunch-time meal 

service on the same ward. We learned that during the week there is a housekeeper 

on every ward but that this is not the case on the weekend.  However, on the ward 

we visited there was a ‘bank’ housekeeper on duty, who would be going to serve 

food on another ward afterwards. This time the meal was 30 minutes late, arriving 

at 12.20pm instead of 11.50am as planned. The first meal was served at 12.30pm 

after the temperature had been checked and the food plated up.  

Our volunteers reported that it was unclear which member of staff on the ward is 

responsible for ensuring the food is delivered from the kitchen – and chasing it up 

when it’s late. They also told us that the porter who delivered the food did not 

alert the housekeeper that it had arrived. This raises concerns that when the food 

is delivered from the kitchen it may sit waiting for a member of staff to find it. 

Also, if the housekeeper is working on more than one ward on a weekend, does a 

late meal service on one ward have a knock-on effect on other wards?  
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What patients and their families told us: 

We asked patients and families if the food was fresh and tasty, and 

whether they liked the food.  

10 patients and their families said ‘yes, the food is fresh and tasty’, 3 said they or 

their child ‘usually’ likes the food, and 1 said ‘not really’. 4 families did not 

directly answer the question.   

The comments for this question were mixed. Several families were impressed with 

the food on offer.  

“Very good, very impressed.” 

“Better quality than the canteen.” 

“The fruit is fresh.” 

One family said they thought the food was fresh and tasty, but that their son 

didn’t like any of it because it’s not like the Arabic food he’s used to at home. 

Consequently he doesn’t eat much of it, and only enjoys the breakfast foods. 

Another family commented on a lack of Asian vegetarian options.  

Some patients find that their dietary requirements restrict the options available to 

them, which is to be expected in a hospital working with patients with such wide 

ranging needs. However, one family commented that even requesting very plain 

food can at times be difficult. Some patients and families felt the menu was 

repetitive, or that specific elements of it could be more varied.  

“No Asian vegetarian food, only jacket potato, pizza or chips.” 

 “We are very limited in options as he’s on a gluten and salt free diet. 

There is usually something suitable he likes, but sometimes not.” 

 “Could be better. Vegetables are only peas, carrots, and sweetcorn. It’s 

too repetitive.” 

“Overall, yes. It’s like school food. The sandwiches are limited and the 
bread isn't nice. More cold snacks would be good.” 
 
 

Next we asked patients and families if their child can always find 

something they’d like to eat on the menu.  

8 patients and their families said ‘yes’, 3 said ‘sometimes’, 3 said ‘no’ or ‘not 

really’. 4 did not directly answer the question.  
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A couple of comments were very positive, and people said they were pleased with 

the variety of the food on offer. One family acknowledged that there is a range of 

food, but explained that their child is a fussy eater. 

One family commented that the variety is good but said that the ordering facility 

means you need to order food far in advance. Our volunteers heard that patients 

are able to order food on a daily basis via an electronic system, but some patients 

and families told us they are ordering up to several days in advance using a paper 

based system.  

Another family mentioned a lack of culturally appropriate foods, and a couple of 

families highlighted that their special dietary requirements can make food choices 

difficult.  

“The variety is good, just timing. Often choose a lot in advance, at least 
2-3 days sometimes 6. Then you don’t remember what's coming.”  

 

“He'd like a biryani for example, but there are no Arabic menu options.” 

 
“Restricted by low salt diet, everything has cheese, which she can't eat. 
There have been times when we have not been given the food we’d 
ordered.”  

 
 

We asked ‘is the food hot when it should be?’ 

The majority of patients and family said that the food is hot as it should be, only 2 

answered ‘no’. 13 patients and/or their families said ‘yes’, 3 said ‘usually’ or ‘not 

always’. 

One family said that the temperature of the food can ‘vary hugely’ depending on 

the housekeeper on duty.  

 

We asked patients if they have any special requirements, for 

example religious or vegetarian, and whether there are meals that 

meet their needs.  

6 patients/families said ‘yes’, the meals meet their special requirements, 1 said 

‘usually’, and 2 said ‘no’.  

Of the patients and families that answered ‘yes’, 2 highlighted that their religious 

or cultural needs were being met. Highlighting the choice of halal foods for 

example; 

“The patient’s mum is a Muslim, so the patient often eats halal. There 

are a good range of halal options.” 
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One family said that whilst the food technically meets their needs it’s not like the 

Arabic food their son is used to eating at home.  

“Yes it meets needs, but it’s not the food he likes or enjoys eating.” 

Two of the patients following special soft food or low salt diets said the meals met 

their needs, but that choices could be restricted as mentioned above. 

One family whose child was following a high fat diet said they found the meals may 

not contain enough fat, but that the extra snacks provided were good and helpful. 

“The patient is on an extra fatty diet, but finds the meals don't have 
much fat. But the hospital does provide lunch boxes with fat - 
sandwiches, chocolate bars and crisps etc. - which are good.”  

 

We asked families and patients ‘are the portions suitable?’ 

We found that some, but not all, of the older children found the portions sizes 

could be too small at times.  

All 10 of the families with children aged 11 or under said ‘yes’ the portions are 

suitable. Of the 8 children aged between 12 and 18 years old, 3 said ‘yes’, 1 said 

‘sometimes’, 1 said the portions were ‘not large’, and 2 said ‘no’, they are ‘quite’ 

or ‘a bit’ small. One patient did not answer.  

The family that felt the portion size was variable said that it depended on who was 

serving the food.  

 

We asked families if they’re aware of facilities where snacks/food 

can be kept or prepared if a meal is missed and, if they had used 

these facilities, whether they provided what they need. 

The majority of families (12) were aware of the facilities and very pleased with 

them. 3 Families said the question was not applicable to them. 

“Yes, we keep food in the fridge in the kitchen, there’s a microwave and 
toaster. No oven, but you can heat ready meals. We buy jacket potatoes 
and snacks in the Lagoon - it’s really nice and has good variety.” 
 
“Yes - there is a fridge. There are fruit bowls where children/carers can 
help themselves. The kitchen is well equipped. Catering staff bring 
round regular snacks in between meals.” 
 
“Yes. There’s a kitchen, which we haven’t used. The café downstairs is 
good value for money. The food’s ok, some of it’s really good.” 
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One parent felt that the condition of the facilities depended on whether the ward 
has a regular housekeeper. 
 
A couple of families said there were not enough snacks provided by the hospital in 
between meals. Some families said there were regular snacks, suggesting there are 
perhaps differences between wards or over time. 
 
 

We asked families if they had stayed at the hospital before and, if 
so, whether they had noticed any improvements in the food 
provided?   
 

Eight families said yes, they had stayed at GOSH before. Of these families, 4 said 

they had noticed improvements in the food, one said it was about the same, and 3 

said they had not noticed any change. 

“Yes we stayed in 2010. There hasn’t been much change, although it seems 

more kid friendly now.” 

“Yes. Vast improvement, stayed 8 years ago.” 
 
“We’ve stayed a number of times over the last 8 years. The night trolley 
and lunch boxes are new and good improvements.”  
 
“About the same - stayed 2 years ago.” 

 
“Yes, we stayed in December 2013 and April 2014. Food in December was 
very good, really hot and fresh we were on a different ward and more 
appetising - we were on a different ward. April food was the same quality 
as now.”   

  
“We stayed in August 2013, no improvement noticed.” 

 
“Stayed in 2009 for patient's brother, there hasn’t been any noticeable 
improvement in the food.”  

 
 

We asked families and patients if there was anything else they’d 
like to tell us. 

 
We received a variety of comments about the food on offer, which are all included 

below.  

 
“Very impressed with the quality of food, and overall catering 
service generally.” 
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“We’re very pleased with the care overall. The food service is very 
good overall.” 
 
“Just that menu needs to reflect usual diet of a broader range of 
ethnicities/cultures.” 
 
“Very happy with care at GOSH. Feel the food service could offer 
more choices for patients with specific dietary requirements.” 
 
“…Loves the sausage rolls!” 
 
“Could be more variety with fruit, fruit bowl is bad quality.”  
 
“We stayed on Eagle ward in March for two weeks. The food used to 
arrive late from noon until about 2pm. Dinner was 1 hour late. There 
was no explanation, or we were just told that 'the food hasn’t 
arrived from the kitchen yet'. Not satisfied.”  
 
“The meals are always on time.”  

“Food not always what is ordered, random choices on a weekend. For 

example profiteroles on a main meal dish.”  

“Very good at meeting specific requirements.” 
 
“Pretty satisfied.” 
 
“We like the lagoon restaurant.” 
 
“Should be more vegetables to choose from… she misses her 
vegetables, says she wants to be healthy.” 

 
 
 
 

Conclusions and recommendations 

 

What was good? 

Our volunteers reported that, in addition to commenting on the food provision at 

GOSH, many of the families also wanted to tell us how happy they are with the 

quality of care and staff they’d met during their stay at GOSH. 

We received some positive comments on food provision at the hospital, which has 

the difficult task of meeting a wide variety of needs – covering both medical and 

cultural requirements, as well as personal preferences. We heard that the food is, 

on the whole, hot when it should be, and there are good facilities for 
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storing/heating food and snacks on the ward. We also received some very positive 

feedback on the Lagoon restaurant.  

 

What could be better? 

Late meal services and confusion over responsibility 

Both the meal services we viewed were late, which raises concerns over the 

systems involved. Our volunteers also saw confusion over responsibility for meals 

and service, and gaps in the handover of food from kitchen to ward.  

On both visits it was unclear who was responsible for ensuring the food was 

delivered to the ward. In each instance the regular housekeeper was not on duty. 

For the meal service we observed, it was noted that the porter delivering the food 

to the ward did not alert the housekeeper that it had arrived.  

We also received some feedback from patients and their families that meals are 

late at times or not always as ordered. There seemed to be variation between 

wards, and one family who had stayed on more than ward commented on this. 

 

Culturally appropriate food 

The majority of people our volunteers spoke to are very happy with the variety and 

quality of the food on offer. However, it is clear that for some patients with 

specific cultural requirements the food on offer is not appealing. A lack of Asian 

vegetarian and Arabic foods had a particular impact for a couple of families. Given 

the national role of the hospital, and the ethnic diversity of it patient group, this 

issue is likely to impact on a large number of families.  

While welcoming the focus on kosher food (which we were told about during our 

visit) we are concerned that there is not more attention being given to offering 

food that is culturally appropriate. We think that more could be done to ensure 

that all patients have an equal opportunity to experience satisfying meals.  

 

Portion size 

Several of the older patients we spoke to said that the portions can be smaller 

than they’d like. Our volunteers heard that patients with a larger appetite can 

order ‘double portions’. However, it is unclear from our survey whether these 

patients had in fact ordered larger portions and still felt they were small, or 

whether they were unaware of this option.  
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Consistency for snacks  

We heard inconsistent information about the availability and quality of the snacks 

available. Some families said there were regular snacks provided by the hospital in 

between meals; however some families said there were not enough snacks, and 

one said there were no snacks.  Some families rated the fruit bowl as fresh and a 

good option, whereas another said there was a lack of variety and the produce was 

not fresh.  

Whilst there will be differences in expectations between individuals, our findings 

suggest variation between wards and perhaps over time.   

 

Pace of change 

GOSH has an action plan on catering, called ‘Our menu for improvement’, which 

was due for completion in February 2014, a couple of months before our visits. 

Some of the issues we highlight were included in the action plan, and we hoped to 

see real improvement as a result.  

Although some improvements had taken place there were still aspects of quality 

and choice that were not as good as they should be. We think there needs to be 

some urgent attention to achieving consistent quality and to improving choice.  

A particular aspect of quality that concerns us is the confusion we observed around 

who was responsible for checking that meals were delivered on time.  Our first 

recommendation is about this issue:   

Recommendation 1: procedure for meal services  

 GOSH to review the procedure for meal services, for food leaving the 

kitchen to reaching patients in their bed. This should include ensuring 

designated responsibility for taking delivery of meals on the ward and 

serving food, especially when regular staff members are not on duty.   

 

The lack of acceptable Asian vegetarian food was a particular concern:  

Recommendation 2: culturally appropriate food  

 GOSH to seek further feedback on their offer of culturally appropriate 

foods and whether options are available on a sufficiently regular basis; 

GOSH to review whether the offer is sufficiently varied and of sufficient 

quality to provide an experience of equal quality for all patients.  
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It is important to maintain a focus on food until all the quality issues are resolved:   

Recommendation 3: pace of change 

 GOSH to review the overall effectiveness of the Menu for Improvement 

strategy, including identifying further areas for improvement, and to make 

sure that improvements are implemented.  

 

 

There are other issues that were raised where we do not want to make formal 

recommendations but we would like to offer some suggestions:  

 

 GOSH to review portion sizes for patients of varying age, and consider 

whether patients could be better informed about the option for larger 

portions. 

 GOSH to consider how to minimise variation in quality and frequency of 

snacks across wards. 

 

Thank you 

We would like to thank all the children and families who took part in our survey, 

and the staff at GOSH for their help and support in arranging the visits.  

Thank you also to our three volunteers - Clara Salice, Oliver Boney and Rachel 

Councell - for all your work, and giving up your evenings and weekend time.  
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Appendix 1: 

Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children NHS Foundation Trust 

Response to questions and recommendations from Healthwatch Camden 

Review of Food Service 

 

Questions  

Number Question Response 

1. 
 
 
4.  

Our volunteers questioned who would 
be responsible for the weekend meal 
service on wards without a weekend 
housekeeper. 
Who is responsible for serving meals 
when the housekeeper (or other 
responsible person) is not available (on 
leave/sick/weekends on some wards)? 

In the absence of a housekeeper, particularly 
out of hours, the Nurse in Charge of the ward 
is responsible for ensuring the meals are 
served to the children usually through 
delegation to a Health Care Assistant or 
another member of the nursing team.  We 
plan to review these arrangements so as to 
improve the consistency of the meal service 
when a housekeeper is absent. 
 
Action: - To review options for improving the 
consistency of meal service in the absence of 
housekeepers   
Completion date  30.08.2014 
 
 

2.  
 
 
 
5. 

We saw food delivered by the porter 
and left without any notification for 
staff on the ward – is there a protocol 
for how delivery of the meals should 
work?  
 
Do you monitor the timeliness of meal 
deliveries? If so, can we see the 
performance, if not, would you consider 
doing this? 

Currently there is no handover or signing 
process in place for the delivery of the meal 
trolleys to the ward staff, and therefore there 
are no monitoring arrangements in place to do 
this. 
 
Action:- To introduce a meal trolley delivery  
signing sheet  a monitoring system for 
ensuring delivery times are in accordance 
with agreed standards  
Completion date 31.07.2014 

3. Who on the ward is responsible for 
ensuring food is delivered – who chases 
up the kitchen when the meals are late 
to the ward? (If the housekeeper or 
someone else is responsible, who is in 
charge when they are on leave, or on a 
weekend for wards without a weekend 
housekeeper?) 

Housekeeping staff are responsible for 
ensuring food is delivered in a timely way and 
for chasing up meals if they are late. In the 
absence of the housekeeper, the nurse in 
charge is responsible for ensuring food has 
been delivered and for ensuring that meal 
trolleys are chased up 
 
Action: - To remind Ward Sisters and the 
nursing staff of their responsibilities in 
ensuring that meal trolleys are delivered in a 
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timely way and for chasing up late meals in 
the absence of a housekeeper. 
Completion date 31.07.2014 
 

6. How do staff check the children are 
eating the meals and getting adequate 
nutrition for their needs?   
 

Nursing staff ask young people and parents 
what the patient’s fluid intake has been and 
document this on a fluid balance chart. 
Regular nutrition screening assessments are 
undertaken and where patient’s food or fluid 
intake is a concern they are referred to a 
dietician. 
 

7. Several older patients said portions 
could be small. Are they able to order 
larger portions? If so, how are they 
informed about this option? 

Patients are able to order different portion 
sizes for their meal and housekeepers have 
received training on how to serve the 
appropriate sized portion. Patients should be 
informed of this by housekeeping or nursing 
staff when helping patients and their parents 
choose their meal. Floor managers undertake 
spot checks of food service to ensure the 
correct portion sizes are being served. 
 
Action: - to remind Housekeeping and 
nursing staff to ensure patients and families 
are informed of the portion sizes available. 
Completion date 31.07.2014 

8. Feedback on snacks was variable, some 
families felt there were plenty of 
snacks, and some said not enough and 
one family said there were no snacks 
between meals. Are there guidelines for 
serving snacks, how do you promote 
consistency between wards, can 
children access snacks when they want 
them? Are the snacks considered to be 
part of the child’s nutritional needs or 
something extra? If the former, how is 
this checked? 

All wards have a nutrition folder which 
contains information from the dietetic 
department on suitable nutritious snacks for 
patients.  A variety of snacks are available at 
ward level and are available to patients and 
families as and when they want them. There is 
not a standardised system for snack provision 
with some wards allowing patients/parents to 
help themselves from the ward kitchen whilst 
others have a formal snack round. Additional 
snacks can also be ordered from the catering 
department. Children, and particularly those 
who are sick, can be particularly fussy with 
food and the availability of snacks is key to 
enabling parents and staff to try to meet 
patients nutritional needs in between the 
formal meal service whilst in hospital 
 
Action: - to review the range of snacks 
available for patients and standardise the 
way these are made available to patients.  
Completion date:- 31.10.2014 
 

9. One patient mentioned a lunchbox 
option and night trolley for extra food, 
the patient was on an extra fatty diet. 

Lunch/snack boxes are available for all 
patients and can be ordered by housekeeping 
or nursing staff. We are not aware of any night 
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Are these options open to all? trolley provision of extra food.  
 

10. Families told us that Asian vegetarian 
and Arabic meal options are lacking in 
the menus. The catering improvement 
plan specifically mentions working with 
Jewish families to improve the food on 
offer. Were any other religious or 
ethnic groups specifically consulted? 
Can you tell us how the plans have 
improved (or will improve) the Asian 
and Arabic meal options, or why they 
are not designed to do this? 

New menus have been introduced since the 
Healthwatch review of food service took 
place. Menus were approved through the 
Patient Menu Working Group. Continual 
evaluation and reviewing of menus is on-
going. This does not include Kosher meals & 
cutlery as these are stored and served to 
order on request to ensure they meet cultural 
requirements.  The new menu cycle does 
include many Asian & Arabic dishes, with halal 
suitable ingredients assured with certification. 
 
The new menu cycle is attached. 
 

 

Recommendations 

Number Recommendation Response 

1. Procedure for Meal  service 
GOSH to review the procedure for meal 
services, for food leaving the kitchen to 
reaching patients in their bed. This 
should include ensuring designated 
responsibility for taking delivery of 
meals on the ward and serving food, 
especially when regular staff members 
are not on duty.   
 
 

Currently there is no handover or signing 
process in place for the delivery of the meal 
trolleys to the ward staff, and therefore there 
are no monitoring arrangements in place to do 
this. 
 
Action 1:- To introduce a meal trolley delivery  
signing sheet  a monitoring system for 
ensuring delivery times are in accordance 
with agreed standards  
Completion date 31.07.2014 
 
In the absence of a housekeeper, particularly 
out of hours, the Nurse in Charge of the ward 
is responsible for ensuring the meals are 
served to the children usually through 
delegation to a Health Care Assistant or 
another member of the nursing team.  
 
Action 2: - To review options for improving 
the consistency of meal service in the absence 
of housekeepers   
Completion date  30.08.2014 
 
 
 
 

2.  Culturally appropriate food 
GOSH to seek further feedback on their 
offer of culturally appropriate foods 
and whether options are available on a 

New menus have been introduced since the  
Healthwatch review of food service  took 
place. Menus were approved  through the 
Patient Menu Working Group. Continual 
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sufficiently regular basis; GOSH to 
review whether the offer is sufficiently 
varied and of sufficient quality to 
provide an experience of equal quality 
for all patients. 
It is important to maintain a focus on 
food until all the quality issues are 
resolved 
The lack of acceptable Asian vegetarian 
food was a particular concern: 

evaluation and reviewing of menus is on-going. 
This does not include Kosher meals & cutlery 
as these are stored and served to order on 
request to ensure they meet cultural 
requirements.  The new menu cycle does 
include many Asian & Arabic dishes, with halal 
suitable ingredients assured with certification 
The new menu cycle is attached. 

3. Pace of change 
GOSH to review the overall 
effectiveness of the Menu for 
Improvement strategy, including 
identifying further areas for 
improvement, and to make sure that 
improvements are implemented. 

The hospital has reviewed the pace of the 
Menu for Improvement and feel that 
considering the scale of improvements 
required of both the ward food provision and 
restaurant food (for patients and parents) the 
pace of change has been reasonable and 
actions have been delivered,  particularly 
following the introduction of the new 3 weekly 
menu cycle.  The Menu for Improvement 
combined with feedback from the 
Healthwatch visit have been helpful in bringing 
to the fore issues related to the timeliness and 
consistency of meal service delivery,  
particularly out of hours,  and the provision of 
snacks to patients.  
 
Action 3: - to update the menu for 
improvement to include actions and 
timescales for addressing timeliness and 
consistency or meal service delivery and 
provision of snacks to patients. 
Completion date:- 31.07.2014 
 

 

Suggestions 

Number Suggestion Response 

1.  Portion sizes 
GOSH to review portion sizes for 
patients of varying age, and consider 
whether patients could be better 
informed about the option for larger 
portions. 

Action 4: - to remind Housekeeping and nursing 
staff to ensure patients and families are 
informed of the portion sizes available. 
Completion date 31.07.2014 

2.  Snacks 
GOSH to consider how to minimise 
variation in quality and frequency of 
snacks across wards 

Action 5: - to review the range of snacks 
available for patients and standardise the way 
these are made available to patients.  
Completion date:- 31.10.2014 
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